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ABSTRACT
From two years field trial, it was forurd that highest tuber yield was observed in
Asterix Q6.4 tonlha) from 200 kg K2O application and Felsina (27.5 ton/tra)
from 150 kg K2O application. From the regression curve, it was estimated that
the optimurr K2O doses were 192 kglha (for Asterix) and 181.5 kg:/ha (for
Felsina) which marimizes the yield were 35 and 28tonka" respectively. In case
of dry matter, it was observed that both the varietyAsterix (21.8 %) andFelsina
(n.2 Y) were produced from 200 kg-K2Oha was used and firther increase of
fbrtilizer dose dry matter decreased. However, the optimum K20 doses for
Asterix and Felsina were 175 and 179 kglha and the estimated dry matter were
20.83% and 22.3%o, respectively. K20 also increased the seed size potato
production upto a certain limit. In normal storage condition, increase in K20
application decreased the cumulative weight loss.

Keywords: Potasirun, storage quahty, process potato.

other facilities has not yet developed
marteting system' storage facilities
l]<e consciousness of the farmers

INTRODUCTION

of
Bangladesh, potato (solanum ruiirlt"*i :Lu
regarding use of huge amount of
ranks
second next to rice Q*;;;oo;i
-Th.-r"ol
fefiilizers' pesticides etc' Farmers
pr"J"rrion of potat;;;;.'o
generally use high dose of fertilizers in
million MT from 0.5 milli"-h;r;;
scientific method which not only
Therefore, per hectare p"d;-yirli
:Jo"
affects the yield but also deteriorates the
becomes around 1g.0 Mf (il;
and process qualrty of potato
2010). The production of po[to-il :::tugt
tubers'
Among the important food crops

Bangladesh has increaseA manirold

but
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Potato demands high level of soil
nutrients (Perrenoud, 1993), and it
produces much more dry matter in a
shorter period (Singh and Trehan,
1988). The high rate of dry matter
production results removal of large
amounts of nutients per unit time,
which generally most of the soils are
not able to supply. Hence, nutrient
application using extemal sources is a

carbohydrates through the activation of
the plant's enz5mre systems. Among the
fertilizers potash especially affects
yield and dry matter, which ultimately
affects storage and process quality of
potato. Potash fertilizer improves
nitrogen efficiency and secures
economic yield. Potash fertilizer higher
or lower than optimum doses reduces
potato
yield and dry matter
(Beukema and Van Der Zaag, 1990;
Anon, 2011).

of

must. High yields can only be sustained
through the balanced application of
NPK fertilizers with macro and micro
nutrients.

High production of potato creates
storage problems as well. Farmers
cannot even store the potatoes in the

According to Perrenoud (1993), a crop
yielding 37 tha-r removes 113 kg N, 45 cold storage with a view to selling the
kg P205 and 196 ke &0 per hectare. At tubers in the off-season at a higher
very high yields, nutients removal in price. Considering the total cold storage
tubers is very elevated. In an irrigated capacity and production of potato in the
field of Central Washington, conntry, 254A% of the total produced
commercial potato cv. Russet Burbank potatoes can be preserved in the cold
yielding 79 tha-rremoved 282kgN, 92 stores (Rabbani et al., 201 0). Therefore,
kg P205 and 384 kg K20 ha-l (Fageia et the potato growers are also bound to
sell their perishable potatoes
al., 1997).
Potassium requirements of potato are immediately after hanrest. Farmers can
very high (Roberts and McDole, 1985). preserve potatoes in their houses hardly
The fubers remove 1.5 times as much as for maximum two months but quality
potassium as niUogen and 4-5 times the detoriates. Potassium can help to
amount of phosphate (Perrenoud, increase storage potential of potato.
1993). Few soils could provide high However, inconsistent and scarce data
yields of potato replenishment of K. on the issue demands research to find
Potash is a major detenninant of yield out optimum K requirements of potato.
and quality as it has significant positive Therefore, the study was undertaken i)
effect on the production, ffanslocation, to determine the optimum dose of I(2O
conversion and storage of for morimizing the yield of potato and

a
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ii) to find out the K;O level for long
time storage at arnbient condition.

Computation of optimrun K2O rates for
morimum yield of potato

The optimum KzO rate was computed
from the equation (1) (Gomez and
Gomez, 1984)

MATERIALS A}[D METHODS
Field experimentas

Afactorial

Axq

experimentwas
conducted during 2009-10 and 2010-11
at the research field of the Tuber Crops
Research Sub Centre (TCRSC),
Munshiganj, using two potato varieties

-'2c

Irv

-b

(1)

For dry matter calculation, 2-3 tubers
from each treatment were randomly
taken and fresh weight (alongwith an
envelope) was recorded. The tubers
were then cut into smaller pieces,
placed inside the envelopo, and dried in
the snn carefully for L-2 days. The sun
dried samples were then placed in the
electic oven and the tsmperature was
set to 65oC. The cut pieces were dried
for at least 36 hours until a constant
weight was achieved. Therefore, the dry

and four levels of K fertilizer in a
randomized complete block with 3
replications. Two process oriented
potato varieties were Asterisk and
felsina with four different doses of
potash fertilizer viz. 100, 150, 200 and
250 kg-K2O/tra were applied using
muriate ofpotash (MP). Fertilizers were

applied as per recommendation of
TCRC (Hussain et dl., 2006) which
consisted of Urea (350 kdha),TSP Q20
kglha), Glpsum (120 ke/ha) and Boric
acid (6 kelha). Full amount of different
fertilizers and half doses of urea wore
applied during final land preparation.
Rest half of the urea was applied as top
dressing after 35 days of planting. The
(3m x 3m)
individual plot size was 9

matter was calculatedusing the equation
(2)

Ny:

(Fresh wt. - Dry wr)

(2)

Fresh wt.

Potassium level for storing of potato

In a lab experiment, medium sized
potato tuber weighing 5.0 kg

#

and tubers were planted on plots (produced from the experiment) was
maintaining 60cm distance between
used for keeping quahty assessment
rows and 25 cm between plants in a
ambient temperature.
row. The experiment was set on stored at(variety
x K2O level) wise
Treatuent
November 26 n 2009 and November
tubers were stored in well ventilated
28 in 20L0 and hamesting was done on
insect proof wooden racks under
March 0l in 2010 and March 05 in

diffirsed light on natural condition on

20tL, respectively.
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of K fertilizer. Both the variety Asterix
a
of
(Figure 1.a) and Felsina (Figure 1.b)
consecutive seasons stored in a showed a sffong relationship between
completely randomized design with potassium level and yield with 12:0.88
three replications. Data on initial and 0.8 l, respectively. The highest
number of stored fubers were recorded. tuber yield of Asterix Q6.at/ha) was
During 150 days of storage, total weight obAined when KzO applied at the rate
of tubers at 30 days of interval, days to 200 kgha, which was statistically
start shriveling and sprout initiation different with the yield of other
were recorded. In each date, after treahents.
weighing of total tubers, the rotten
i
March 06, 2010 and March 05, 2011 for
period
150 days for two

fubers were sorted out
nurnber/weight

and

of rotten tubers along

with possible causes were also
recorded. From the recorded data,
cumulative total loss (weight loss*
rottage loss) at different dates was
calculated. Data that were collected

t

= -{).001x2 + 0.381x - 1.825
RI = 0.880

from both the field and laboratory
experiment (average of 2 years trial)
had been analyzed with EXCEL and

150

2CI0

(rO levrl {kg/hal

Fig I (a)

GENSTAI 4.2 program.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

27

a. Effect of Potash level on yield, dry
matter prodaction and grode of tuber
of two prucess potato varieties

Different doses of potash fertilizer

?

5zl
E
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Rr =

0.8I1

20
26
ar
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'
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significantly influenced yield (t/tra) and
150
t00
25U
dry matter (%) production of both
K2o level [kg/hal
varieties of potato (Table I and 2). Tt
Fig 1 (b)
was observed that yield of potato
Fig l.a (Variety: Asterix) and l.b (Variety:
increased with the increase of potash
(Felsina) showing relationship dry matter (%)
fertilizer upto 200 kg KzO per ha and and different K20 level of two process potato
then decreased with the firther increase varieties.
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Table 1. Interaction effect of K20 level on yield of two process potato varieties
Yield (t&a)

Treatment:

Asterix

K2Okg/ha

Main
Effect

Felsina

2009-r0 2010-l I

Mean

2009-10 2010-l

I

Mean

of KrO

K1:

100

2s.l

28.3

26.7

28.9

24.9

26.9

26.8

Kr:

150

30.7

29.5

30.1

31.0

24.0

27.5

28.8

K3:200
Ya:250

34.6

38.2

36.4

33.9

20.1

27.0

3t.7

29.0

29.4

29.2

27.9

25.3

26.6

27.9

Mean (Main
effect ofVariety)

30.4

LSDO.O5

3.901

CV (7o)

7.72

27.0

2.758

Table 2. Effect of K20 level on Dry matter (y") of two process potato varieties
Dry matter (%)
Asterix

Treafuent:
K2Okg/ha
2009-10

2010-t

1

Mean

Main
Effect

Felsina

2009-10 2010-11

Mean

of K2O

Kt:

100

18.3

19.5

18.9

19.8

2t.2

20.s

19.7 b

K2:

150

19.8

t9.6

t9.7

24.9

2t.l

21.0

20.4b

K3:200

21.4

22.2

21.8

21.9

22.5

22.2

22.0 a

K;250

19.2

19.8

19.5

2A.6

20.4

20.5

20.0 b

Mean (Main
effect of Variety)

24.0

2t.t

ns

nst

LSDO.O5

cY (%)

t.874

8.69

The optimum level of K2O (From, y - 0.001x2 + 0.3835x - 1.825) of Asterix

Application of K increases plant height,

plant vigor and imparts resistance
against drought, frost and other
yield of 35 tlha. Sirnilarly, the optimum diseases. It a1so, increases leaf
level of K2O (From, y : -0.0001x2 + expansion particularly at early stage of

was found t92 kg/ha for marimum

0.0363x + 24.335) of Felsina was found
182 kg/ha for maximum yield of 28 tlha.
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grourlh, extends leaf area drnation by
delaying leaf shedding neax maturity
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(Al-Moshileh and Errebi,

2004).
Potassiurn increases both the rate and

duration of tuber bulking. Its
application activates number of
enzJmes involved in photosyrthesis,
carbohydrate metabolism and proteins

It
'tl

8Lt

glo
fi
E l:J
6tB

and assists in the translocation of

R2 =

8"58

0.864

16
15

carbohydrates from leaf to tubers (mas

150

and Bansel, 1999). Similarly, use of
higher dose than optimum also reduces
the yield of potato. Eexcess potassium
creates toxicity which influences boron
deficiency in plants. Severe potassium
toxicity reduces rate of transpiration,
ultimately hampered in crop yield.
Therefore, balanced application of K
along with other nutrients might help to
increase yield of potato.

The highest amount

r 0.1]9x *

l, = -0.000x2

tv

ftlo tlyr!{t<s/tr1J

Fig 2 (a)
2-l

t2

-21
a

;o

t{i

fi19
tr

i18
of

\, =

L50

of dry matter

K1O

Q2.0%) was produced when potassium
of 200 kgY2Olha and firrther increase of fertilizer
dry matter production reduced (fable
2). Both the varieties Asterix (Fig. 2.a)
and Felsina (Fig. 2.b) showed a sfrong
relationship between potassiuur level
and dry matter production with 12 value
of0.86 and 0.85, respectively.

was applied at the rate

-0,000x: - 0,107x * 12,7.1

20[

level {Kg/ha)

Fig 2.a (Variety: Asterix) and 2.b (Variety:
(Felsina) showing relationship dry matter (y")
and different K20 level of two process potato
varieties.

174.25 kgha and the estimated dry
matter was 2A.83Yo. Similarly, the
optimum estimated K2O doses (From, y
:
-0.0003* + 0.l07lx + t2.745) for
However, highest dry matter in Asterix
Felsina
that maximizes dry matter (%)
(21.8%) and Felsina (22.2%) was
obtained from 200 kg of k20lha, which was 178.5 kg&a and the estimated dry
o/o.
was statistically different with the dry matter was 22.3
matter (%) of other treatnents. The Potassium higher or lower than the
optimuur estimated I(rO doses (From, y optimum reduces dry matter content of
: -0.0004x2 + 0.1394x + 8.58) for the fubers. Therefore, it can be
Asterix that maximizes yield was concluded that for obtaining higher
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From the above results,
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Effect of different doses of potash was
also obseryed in sizes of potato tubers
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(Table 5 and 6). Increment of potassiuur
application (upto 200 kg Kz0/ha)
insreases the percentage of seed (28-

..d1",*.,.

.

*t"'**

55mm) and above seed (>55 mm)

0

i

lo

60

eCI rto

lro

grades. Both the varieties, Asterix and
Felsina show response in producing
seed and above seed potatoes. The size
of tubers ultimately affects the yield of
potato. Trehan et al. (2001) reported
that potassium increases both the size

i

kr.l*:n*rs-1*---*-*--*- "--*--i
Fig 3 (b)

L.*-"--"**"-"" *---"."-**.

Fig 3 (a) and 3(b) showing ctrmulative weight
loss (%) of potato upto 150 days

it

can be
in
potash
fertitizer
that
use
of
explained
potato crop to an increasing rate, dry
matter increases to certain extent but
decreases with the firther increase of
potash fertilizer (>200 kg-K2O ha).
This is in agreement with the findings
of Beukema and Van Der Zaag (1990),
Sud and Grewal, (1993), where they
stated that potassium does not alrrays
affect on yield but it has relatively more
influence on the quality of the crop, dry
matter content and storage quality.

kg tt:10,ft ir)

of

natural

storage.

tuber and dry matter yield, potash and number of tubers. Therefore, it
fertilizer should be used at the rate of increases the yield by increasing the

in potato cultivation. nunrber and yield of large sized tubers.
Similar findings have also been Similar findings also reported by
200 kg-K2O/ha

Bansal and Trehan (2011), Singh et al.
(1996). Applicatio of K fertilizer over
per ha affects the
200
percentage of tuber grades (Table 3 and
4). Small sized tubers cause the low
yield of potato. For processing purpose,

reported by Hoque (2009). In another
study, it is reported that potash fertilizer
has a significant effect on dry matter
content of potato hrbers. Less or higher
dose of potash fertilizer decreases dry
matter content in tubers.

kg &0
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large sized tubers are very much b. Etfect of Potash leyel on keeping

essential. Therefore, for obtaining
medium to large sized tubers potash
should be applied at higher doses.

qaslity of two process potato varieties
Different doses of potash fertilizer had a

significant effect on storability of
tubers. Mean cumulative total loss after

Table 3. Interaction effect of K20 level on tuber grades of process potato variety
Asterix
Variety:Asterix
Treatnent:
K2Okg/ha

Grades of tubers by urt. (%)

Below seed (<28 rnm)

Seed (28-55

2009-10 2010-11 Mean 2009-10

20r0-ll

--)

Above seed (>55 mm)

Mean 2009-10

2010-11 Mean

K1= 100

6.0

5.5

5.8

75.s

80.1

'17.8

K2= 150

4.1

4.3

4.2

74.4

83.0

78.7

2t.5

12.7

t7.1

Ks= 2oo

4.1

3.9

4.0

79.8

87.0

83.4

16.0

14.0

15.0

2so

4.0

3.8

3.9

79.9

82.1

81.0

16.2

9.2

12.7

&=

Mean

cv

(%)

t4.4

16.5

80.2

4.5

Significance level

18.5

ns

ns

ns

8.60

9.50

7.45

15.3

Table 4. Interaction effect of K20 level on tuber grades of process potato variety
Felsina
Variety: Felsina
Treatnent:
K2O kg&a

Crades of tubers by wt. (70)

Below seed (<28 mm)

Seed (28-55 mm)

2009-10 2010-lr Mean 2009-10 2010-11

Above seed (>55 mm)

Mean 2009-10

2010-il Mean

K1= 100

5.1

4.t

4.9

73.8

79.4

76.6

2t.r

1s.9

18.s

K2:150

4.4

4.0

4.2

77.0

82.4

79.7

r8.6

13.6

16.1

K3= 200

4.0

4.2

4.1

81.4

82.0

81.7

14.6

13.8

t4.2

IQ= 250

3.8

3.8

3.8

81.9

82.3

82.1

14.3

r3.9

14.1

Mean
Significance level

cv (%)

4.3

78.5

ns

ns

ns

5.60

3.60

7.45
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150 days of natural storage was found
lower in the variety Asterix Q1.08 yo)
than Felsina Q4.93%). Regarding doses
(200
of potash fertilizer, treatrrent
less
cumulative
showed
lha)
kg-K2O
weight loss (%) inAsterix (18.00%) and
Felsina Q4.50%) after 150 daYs of
natural storage.

&

It was observed that cumulative wt. loss
(%) decreased with the increase of level
of potash and then decreased with
firther increase of potash level (Fig 4.a
and 4.b) and Both the varieties Asterix
(12:0.78) and Felsina (rz:0.80) showed
a sfiong relationship between potassiuur
level and cumulative wt loss (%) were
I
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11,
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15
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i
t
:

150

1U0

i

200

Level of K10 [kg/haJ

I

Level of KrO {ke/ha}

i

Fie a (b)

Fig a (a)

Fig 4.a (Variety: Asterix) and 4.b (Variety: (Felsina) showing relationship between cumulative
weight loss (7o) and different K20 level of two process potato varieties.
ElAlterix EFeltirta
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Fig s (a)
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Fie s (b)

F'ig 5.a (Variety: Asterix) and 5.b (Variety: (Felsina) showing days to sprouting initiation and
days to start shreivelling at different K20 level of two process potato varieties after 150 days of
natural storage.
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found after 150 days of natural storage
(Fig 4.a and 4.b). The weight loss of
potato is due to loss of water from
potato and rottage because of soft rot of
potato.

Grown under Sandy Soil and Arid
Conditions. Paper presented in IpI
regional workshop on Potassium
and Fertigation development in
West Asia and North Africa; Rabat,
Morocco, 24-28. Novemb er, 2004

In general potassium enhances storage
quality of potatoes and their shelf life Anonymous. 2009. Annual Report
(Martin-Prevel, 1989; Perrenoud,
2008-09. Tuber Crops Research
1993). In current study, it can be
Centre, Bangladesh Agricultural
concluded that for natural storage of
Research Institute, Joydebpur,
fubers, increase potash level upto
Gazipru-1701.

certain limit increase storability. The
Anonymous. 2010. Annual Report
positive ef;[ect of potash fertilizer on
2009-10. Tuber Crops Research
storability and process quality of potato
Centre, Bangladesh Agribultural
has been reported by Hoque, 2009.
Research Institute, Joydebpur,
Application of potash increases the
shelf life of potato. By decreasing of
numerous physiological diseases it Anonymous. 201 1. Potato FertilisationInformation to cultivation. K+S
increases the period storability (MartinKALI GmbH, Agricultural
Prevel, 1989). Another reason, it also
Advisory
Departrnent. Bertha-vonreduces storage losses of fubers by
Suttner-Str. 7, 34131 Kassel,
reducing the catalase and peroxidase
Gennany (www.kali-gmbh. com).
enzryrne activity @errenoud, I 993).
Bansal, S.K. and S.P. Trehan. Z0ll.
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